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1442.

Aug. 18.-

VVestminster

MenthrcuH' 21 — ronf.

servants and proctors all trespasses,provisions, offences, misprisions,
impeachments and contempts committed by them herein,and all actions,
suits, quarrels, impeachments and demands which the kingcould have
against them hyreason of the premises, and all lines,ransoms, forfeitures
and amercements belongingto the king; and licence for the same to
accept the hulls and enjoy all privileges, immunities and exemptions
contained therein. Byp.s. etc.

Whereas the king's liege "Robertdo Lynton,bachelor of both laws,was

born at Jedworth in the n.arch of Scotland, which town at the time of his
birth was within the boundaries of Kngland but afterwards came into the
hands of the Scots through a raid and is still occupied bythem ; and the
said Robert from his youth in England and in divers studios abroad

remained under the king's obedience :— the king,lest Robert should be
vexed byhis enemies (cumin*}*has declared him to be his born liege and

«/ \ '

/ * ' '

commands that he be reputed as such. IJyp.s. etc.

1441.
Nov. 20.

Westminster.

1442
July10.

Westminster.

July14.
ept.mi lister

1441.
Nov. 1 1.

Westminster.

Commission to Masters Adam Moleyns,William Wytham and John
Bateman,doctors of laws,Master John Stevenes,licentiate in laws,John
Haderley, John button, John Chirch and John Levyng,citi/ons of

London,to hear the appeal of John BcdaJe. John Calton and William
Catryk, citizens and merchants of York, against the sentence of Richard
Mannyng,commissary-general of the admiral of Kngland and lieutenant
of his principal court, in a suit of appeal byreason of a definitive sentence

given elsewhere byWilliam Mauleverer,commissaryof the admiral in the
dioceses of York and Lincoln,touchinga suit between John Denum aliax

Denam and the appellants, who through lack of lawful notice were absent

and pronounced contumacious, and further Edmund Bukleyalinx

Bulkleyand John Kele were admitted as witnesses and forced to give

testimonyon behalf of the said John Denum,and the appellants were
commanded to appear in person within too short a, term to answer

certain charges (/><>*(ri<nu'buN)at the instance of the said John Denum.

Grant for life to the king's knight James Ormond,of the offices of

sheriff of the counties of Kermerdyn and Cardigan,to hold himself or by
deputy,with the usual wages, fees,rights and profits. Byp.s. etc.

Commission to Master Richard Andrewe,doctor of laws, Master
Zanabius Mulakyn'

and Master Thomas Wa,rdo,doctors of decrees,
William Estfeld,knight,William Milrede and John Sutton to hear the
appeal of Robert Chapman against the definitive sentence with danuiges
of Master Richard Mannyng, late judge in the principal court of the
Admiralty,in a suit between John \Yauton and the appellant touching
the takingof 100 ' weys

'
of salt of the said John byRobert;since,

though the snid Robert's case lias l>rrn tried before* other commissioners

of the king,to wit, Masters William Sprever,WilliamWytham,John
Warreve and John Stevenes,the latter have not cared effectuallyto hear
or do justice, but without reasonable or lawful cause have delayed their
sentence and finallycondemned the appellant as contumacious to pay
the costs herein,and the said John (.sic)Wytham has granted excessive

costs and commanded that theybe paid within too short a time.

Licence for Walter de Ihmgerford, knight, to found a perpetual

chantry of one chaplain to celebrate divine service dailyat the altar of


